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After Supper Spec
a

la.

AND

Those conic in patent kid, calf, in hnttou and
This i? an After supper only,
and

A few made Table all pure size v

1 J-- l. Very pretty Not a thins wronir with these
1 ut soiled.

AFT EH

Cloth will jro for
Cloth will "o for
Cloth will iro for

45 LIN EX 31
Linen of the real flax, 3t inches wide, for all kinds

of needle and art work. After 31

. 50
A of pretty shades in this A

of silk and linen. a lustre. Worth
SI. 00 yard. After price

50 3G

A pood towel, we call a lay
of the weave, one that wears. Size 4x'2.'5 inches. Worth 50
each. After price

AXD
T wi;h and ribbon-- . Coats are sized from
1 to Ct rears and up to 12 vears. Some in the lot sold

After - 29o

K -- Yv- " i.r ., ... .. , -

Mrs. F. F. Perham of
i visaing relatives in the city.

Mr?. Gus La Fontaine has return-
ed from a week's visit In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. La Dow drove
over to Walla Walla in their car

Mis Ireno La Dow will leave in a
ff-- lavs she will

'.,.:..., Miss Slusher, who been
visiting mother, Mrs. William

Mrs. C. Bishop returned Thurs-- , y
ilav from a three weeks v. sit in Hooa
Itiver. Portland and Salem.

On afternoon Mrs. Nor-bour-

the Dup-lir-at- fc

Whist club at her home on
South street.

The Misses Wilma
Inez Makin and Maud Morton

at dinner on Monday evening,
covers being laid eight.

Mrs. Arthur Sprague returned to
home In Portland today after vis-

iting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. for several days.

Quite a number of society folk of
the city will go over to Walla Walla
Tuesday to witness the of
Madame Sherry at the Keylor Grande
In that ci'y.

The regular monthly meeting
Pendleton Chapter. American Wo-

man's League will be held In the
club rooms next Monday, May

1, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Mrs. John Vert
Friday afternoon honor of

Mrs. H. F. Johnson of Portland. The
afu rnoon parsed very with

and music. Delicious
wtre aerved.

Mis Pansy Ireland will leave to-

morrow for where she will
visit with friends for several weeks,
after which she will join her parents
at the.r home In Calgary.

Mrs. Roy and Mrs. Clark

...

s

Nelson are guests at the home
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50

36?

Mrs. parents, Mr.
Mrs. Frank Abbott in Walla Walla
during the aviation meet In that city.

Alpha No. 9, United Ar-

tisans, held a social session on Tues-
day evening at which the
was large. A splendid program was
given, after which were
served.

for Chicago, where
. , Ed.th has

' her
io " ".P.

Monday

for

of

In

i

1911.

vin return tonight to Portland, where
she will resume her studies In St.
Helen's Hall.

Miss Bernice Crawford of , Walla
Walla, has Just been elected queen of
the May festival which soon to be
held in that city at the opening of
the public play grounds for children.
Miss Crawford has many friends in
Pendleton who will be pleased to
learn of her good fortune.

Miss Paralee Halley was. hostess to
the Young Ladles Brlrtge club on

afternoon. The prize for
the play was won by Miss
Edna Mrss Halley had
as guests besides the club members,
Mrs. W. H. Lytle, Mrs. James Cooper
and the Misses Mary Shea, Florence
Curran and Viola Sheaj

At the bridge party given at the
Hotel Portland recently for the bene-
fit of the Day nurses, Mrs. William
C. Shultz, formerly of this city, was
awarded one of the prizes, a beauti-
ful armful of roses. At the table
with Mrs. Shultz were Mis Bertha
Alexander of this city, and Mrs.
Thomas C. Warner, formerly a well
known Pendleton society lady.

Daphne Circle No. i the
order's Hth last Thurs-
day night with a big banquet, a
large number being present.
were made by Mrs. Estelle Mann, or-
ganizer for the order, Mrs.

of Weston and others. In
of ner services here Daphne

Circle presented Mrs. Mann with a
beautiful gold shirt waist set.

Hals
Every One of Them Money Saver. We Will Give

Trading Coupons on Every Cash Purchase

?4.00 ?5.00 WOMEN'S OXFORDS ?2.9S
oxfords leather,

exceptional opKrtnnity.
91.00 ?5.00 oxfords

TABLE CLOTHS.

ready Cloths, linen,
patterns.

sliehtlv

SITER RICES:

S5.00
SG.00
S7.50

BUTCHERS

LAXSDOWX

number I.ansdown. combina-
tion Fossesse permanent

Supper

BATH TOWELS

heavy genuine Turkish double

Supper

CIIII.DKEX'S WHITE FIQWAND BEDFORD COABD
COATS DRESSES,

rimniL'.l embroidery
dresses

l.iyh'as 92.00. Supper Social

THE PEO.
Save Your Coupons

Kennew'.ck,

entertained

Thompson

Burmeister,
enter-

tained

Sommerville,

production

Com-
mercial

entertained Infor-
mally

pleasantly
conversation re-

freshments

Portland,

Alexander

GOMAX, PHNDLETOX, OREGON, SATURDAY,

92.9S

92.98
93.9S
94.50

Butchers
Supper

91.00

Alexander's

Assembly

attendance

refreshments

Thursday
afternoon's

Zimmerman.

celebrated
anniversary

Speeches

Carmlch-a- el

appre-
ciation

LADIES' SHORT WHITE KLMOXAS AND 1 TRESS IXG .

SACQ E ES.

Fine lawns and trimmed with lace embroidery and ribbons.
Some of them soil as hiph as 92.50. Because they are slight-
ly soiled we will make an After Suppei Special of them at 39

ALLOVER LACE 1--
2 FFJCE.

About twenty pieces of allovcr in white, ecru and colors, ranp-ini- r

in price from 91-0- 0 to 95.00. Saturday Night Special
1--

2 price.

15? VALEXC1XNES LACE 9?

A nice assortment of Yalciicinnes, German Vnl. and Maltese
l.ices, dainty and fresh new stock. Saturday Night spec. 9?

25? WASH BRAID 12 1-2-
?

Two dozen patterns in wash braid, nice for trimming ging-

hams and all wash materials, good assortment of patterns and
colors. Saturday Night Special 12 1-2-

?

COLLAR AND BELT FIXS 1--
2 PRICE.

Brooches, bar pins, veil pins, belt pins, anything in our well
selected stock, Saturday Night Special 1-- 2 price.

91-0- 0 LADIES' MUSLIN DRAWERS 39?
Extra good quality, .trimmed with lace and embroidery. Af-

ter Supper Special 39?

93.50 PETTICOATS 91.79
Black lleatherbloom and sateen, some made with dee) em-

broidered flounce and some with strictly tailored flounces. Af-

ter Supper Special 91-7- 9

WAREHOUSE
Where it Pays to Trade

3M,i'-- a Mm ... em,....- -

h'--r

E

is

M Mrs. G. I. Ladow entertained In
V.. ....... C T .... llilnnl, TVlllfO- -

'I;-'"."- . 'ronesscs and others to Will beaay auernoon ut ner nomu, iui e- -i

Court street. About thirty-fiv- e guests
were present and the afternoon was
pleasantly spent. A number of ex-

cellent musical numbers were render-
ed, after which delightful refresh-
ments were served.

At the residence of the bride's par-- ,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bowisby,
711 Aura street, Saturday evening,1
April 22, Rev. N. Evans of the Meth-- (

odist Episcopal church united in mar
riage Mr. Geo. W. Leaf and Miss Fay;
E. Bowisby In the' presence of a few j

friends. The young folks had their
home already furnished at 610 West
Court where they will be at home to
all their ' frlen'ds.

Onlte a number of automobile par- -
Ties have gone to Walla during
the past three days to atetnd the avia
tion meet In that city. On Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. T.
G Montgomery and the Misses Mc-Net- te

made the trip, returning yes-

terday morning. Among those who
motored over yesterday were Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Judd, M'ss Mary Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam R. Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Bond, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Leqn Co-

hen, Mr. W. M. Blakely, Rev. F. J.
Mllnes, Mrs. E. L. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs Tom Vaughan, Miss Una Smith
and Mr. Clarence Bishop.

On Tuesday evening, Miss Harriet
Young presented her pupil, Mlsg Ida
Cherry, In a piano recital at her stu
dio In the Association building. Quite
a number of friends gathered to hear
this talented young lady and they
were entertained by a program of un

excellence. Miss Cherry was
assisted in her recital by her sister,
Mlsg Ina Cherry, who Is a pupil of
Miss Gates;. Following is the
program as rendered:
1. Bach Preludo C Major

Mozart. Sonata, D Major (Allegro)
2. Hawiey

The Sweetest Flower That Blows
Clutsam Myrra

Chopin i

Schubert . .

Moment Mufdcale op.
Lack . :

and

TTiil harm to
be

. Mazurka t.iu unitvf rmed will not
Henselt If I Were a Bird

My A in Folk
.Wvin A Necklace of Love

Moszkowskj fiondoliera

I An event that promise to be of tin-- j
interest and brilliancy be

j the afternoon party and rerep- -
tion for ladies Riven by the Civic as-- I

soeiation at Kagle-Woodm- hall
urday, May 6. for benefit of the
park fund. Elaborate arrangements
::re lieing made to have this one of the
most elegant soiial functions of a

quartette

ever given
ladies have ,T

A. r,'
dent club, to in planning
the affair: Mrs. Alice Sheridan, Mrs.
Geo. Hartman, Mrs. W. L. Thomp- -
son, -- Mrs. N. Mrs. T.
Vaughan, Rice, Mrs. A. C.

Ankeny. ....,.
assist

usual

Edna

announced later. A great deal of in

te.est tho
lleved that will ni,,,,,,,

on occasion ana while
pending delightful afternoon help

a worthy cause.' Music Will be
nixhed during reception hours nnii

'
while refreshments are being served.

Walla

Chu rche s
21

Church of the
There will be divine services

11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Orfertory, "I
Heard the of Jesus Say,"

are cordially Invited.
Charles Qulnney, rector.

Baptist Church.
At morning service

and Mrs. of the Peoples'
church, which is the celebrated
"Moody Church," Chicago, will speak
and sing. Don't fall to hear these
singers. At the evening service the
pastor will preach at Young
people's meeting at 6:30.' Bible
school at 10. All are invited to these
services. R. E. Storey.

First Christ la n Church.
North Main J.

pastor. 9:45, school.
on time with your Bible. 11 a.

m., communion and sermon. Sub-
ject, "Dynamite." p. . m. Young
People's meeting and Junior Endea-
vor work. Wednesday evening, Cart-rig- ht

Concert Co. A cordial Invita-
tion to our services,

Methodist ICplscopnl.
Corner Webb und Johnson streets,

N. Evans, pastor, The.themo of
morning sermon wlU bo "How
Grow." Evening topic, Cloud of
Witnesses." Sunday school, 10 a,

Bermon, 11 a. m. evening
services will be changed to tho sum-
mer schedule. Epworth league p.
m. Sermon, p. will find

cordial welcome to all of scr--
3. Chopin Prelude B Major of this church.

PrpNbytttrlan Church.
Morning service

1. Organ Prelude.
2. TJoxology.
3. Invocation.
4. Responsive Reading.
6. Hymn No. 852.
0. Scripture Reading.
7. Solo, Mrs. J. n. Dickson.
8. Praper, Response (choir).
9. Hymn No. 174.

10. Offertory, Prayer.
11. Anthem, "The Radiant Morn

, Has Passed Away," Choir.
12. Sermon, Uy Rev. F. J. Milncs.
13. Henedlctlon.
14. Postlude.

Evening service
1. Orsan Prelude.
2. Hymn No. 273.
3. Hymn No. 855.
4. Scripture Lesson.
5. Prayer, Response (choir).
6. Offertory (prayer.)
7. Solo, Miss Ruppe.
8. Sermon "Education, Legislation,

Religion," by nev. F. J. Mllnes.
9. Benediction.

10. Postlude
FvnngtMlHtH Here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Coombs McClellan,
singing evangelists of Chicago, from
the Moody church and Bible institute,
are In rendleton for n few days and
will speak and sing In the Baptist
church on Sunday. You are cordially
Invited.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplieuin.
Pendleton's favorite picture thea-

ter. Interesting program for Sun-
day's change:

1. "Athaliah, Queen of Judea."
Pa the. 'iiie greatest released.
Remarkable In Its dramatic power,
sustained Interest .thrilling episodes,
wonderful scenery, gorgeous cos
tumes and perfect pantomlne. A Bl- -

j

BRIEF BREEZY ITEMS

Die mry luiten iruiu za nings ana
2d Chronicles, by Jean Racine, and TODAY
woven Into a wonderfully enthralling

Is

for

to

the
the

to all.
the 29. the

A picture that tha
amuse See the

the race rl In New quit
with in- - work to In the

the
the the cowboys, '"t had

the planned for
play all who see but

3. Mrs.
girl his er the

but to
she gets in

i flowers, a
bunch her little
sister .exulalns it all and sets
ripht.

4. "Society and the Vltn- -
like an

j an story. In
a wrl'fr that city life

mined both men und Per-- I
s this family's is a type
an occasional but It by no

'
mi anus represents all. A many
limy acrf that they wise to

the rush the city teek
f'-- rather than

jit no
94. No. Cjih.it hut to

Lemon

will
card

Sat-- j
the

the

the
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the
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Billy

the story this film as ac-
curately life In tl

Four rt lis. 4'ini) feet
p'cturrs

The
.n good for

A big film:
; "The

Pur s'nry the seems laid in
the gypsy
are Here is love,

hate, and all the rest
nf yhnivn I f V, pun in. f a 11.,
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assist
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masse

Voice
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Van
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Come
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The

You
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film

then

tells

with

In a where applause Is sel- -
dom bestowed on picture. is

j treatment,
and plot and skllfull se- -
I n r 1 n,l nnulnn Wtoli 1

Mrs. N. The pat-- , .,, rtlnrmni, n.m.,
I As picture It such
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"Between Two Edison,
drama by Roy the well known

An elahor.-.teb-- out
j depicting an the

Franco-Prussia- n war. The dilemma
the girl is will please

.

to make
clean the situation relieves
all of

may or The
love story gives the- - film

"Getting Ills Own Back."
this there are

unusual arouse
of laughter from all who view

It. i.
"Lost-j- A Baby't A

lively about who"
got the baby 7

'The Survival of tha Sell.
The story a girl
with two and dancing bear.
There a thrill when the girl at-
tacked by Hons, from which she Is
rescued by her lover.

ABOUT HELIX PEOPLE

Correspondence.)
Ore., April 29. The Helix

Junior H. B. C. put It on the Sand
Hollow aggregation by score of 19
to G, consequently the Juniors
are happy..

Uncle' Johnny Peterson has gone to
Wallu to visit his for
two or throe while Mrs. John
Peterson will to Rock Springs,
Wyo., to lt her son and also her
stater which she has not seen
over years. Undo Johnny und his
wife aie pioneers in Umatilla coun-
ty for 38 years und are highly

They have three sons here,
well do ranchers, John, Henry and
Fred Peterson.

Nelson who wus laid up
quite u while Is now and Is

some; His
Is near at

Dr. McKinuey has a new auto and
is proud of his machine. While ho
can not handle like a chauf-
feur, he Is learning fast und' prac-
tices on hla friends by giving them a
ride. .

Wheat looks good und will be good
If ruin Is not too long delayed.

Pohn A. a big
two miles south Helix five
coyote pups about the size of cats and
sculped thorn all When his plowing
is done he will take scalps to the
court for bounty.

IS SOCIALISTS'
OF JULY

drama of equal Interest
2. Across Plains." Kssanay.

' New-York- , April Today is
great dramatic "Fourth of and

w'il your fighting disciples of Marxian schema of
between a lone In a political York

schooner a band of march annual May
dians thrilling fight In a desert- - 'Day parade and listen' to the

cabin rescue by orators. The suffragette
"Across Plains' Is a great monster demonstration

and will delight It. today, socialist leaders persuaded
"Billy's ..Valentine." Vltagraph. Harriet Stanton Blutch and oth-- A.

refined comedy. His gets leaders of Women's Political
valentine Instead of a missive of Union postpone their parade un-

love a "comic" place of next Saturday,
he bouquet of she gets

of vegetables,

Man."
graph. Almost Illustration of

ul.itime Sunday school
(Whlih asserted

women.
hii experience
"f wreck,

good
were

of
Impromptu contentment money.

do disseminate
impression, it Is hoped

audiences

of

pt
representing

of

Pastime.
program

Spanish Gypsy." Blograph.

picturesque camps which
always attractive. .

inten-- e Jealousy
it un If...- -

public nature in Pendleton. tnm,ln., World:blowing
pointed presi- -

Berkeley,

a There
samenrtistlc clearness
strength of

fn
Hampton, whlrh

a
of we

aireauy .1 at to
society

Redeemer.

at

Evangelitt

street,

m.

unusually
Snnd.-'y- . feature

theater

an Impres-
sion

Fires."
Norton

writer. worked
film eplsooe during

of a study which
nnu ner ueiemiinauon a

breast of
whatever difficulty her pre-

vious duplicity caused.
heart Inter-

est.
Essanay.

In comedy situations of
cleverness which will

gales

Essnnay.

comic "baby, baby,

Fltteat
of circus, A show
lovers a
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former
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weeks,
go
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re-

spected.

Julius
better

moving around speedy re-
covery hand.

It veteran

Nusbuum rancher
of caught

house

'IXMHTIl

western socialist July,"
blood.
g economy

prairie
soclal-e- d

photo a

til

Soma Task.
The office manager turned to th

new boy.
"Here, George," ho said, "go lnto

the next room and look up 'collab-
orate.' I am not (juito sure aboutthe

The boy disappeared aud. didn't re-
turn. The ma nagcr put the letter
aside und took ip sumo other duties.
Presently lie remembered the boy aud
went out to look for lilm. Lie found
the lad studying the big dictionary
with great intcnlucsj.

"What (ire you tlolnB, Ueorge?'' ha
asked.

The boy looked round.
"I f rj-- 4lio word yen fold niP sir,"

moving he replied, "an" I'm lookin' through
the boek to find it."

The tmitmgir pispciL
"How far hnvo you pit?"
"I'm just finishing the second page,

sir."
"That'll do, Cleveland

Plnln Dealer.

.Read the want ads.

A BUSINESS OPENING

FOR THE RIGHT MAN

Do you want to get Into
business for yourself?

Are you satisfied with your
present Job?

There Is no other business
which pays so much for first
efforts nnd quickly estab-
lishes a man's permnnent fi-

nancial Independence as sell-

ing accident nnd health In-

surance on the dollnr-ft-mont- h

plan. We are going
to employ another represen-
tative In this locality. Ex-

cellent opportunities for fu-

ture advancement.
We will teach you the bus-

iness and help you to succeed.
Write me. today.

.106 Marquum Bid. Portlnnd, Or.
ft. L. ALDItlCH, Dlst. Mgr.

United States llenllh und Accident
Insurance Co.

J. B. PITCHER, President.

First Christian Church, Wednes-
day Evening, May 3rd 1911

CARTWRIGIIT CONCERT CO.
In an evening of pleasure for those who love real music

PERSONNEL OF COMPANY

fcAPtTVUI01IT Baritone nnd Violinist
AIKS. TOUEST CAKTWKIGUT,

................. ..... ... lni)(!i'sonalor nml Entertainer
MISS BLANCHE PORTEKF1EU) .;

rianist anl Accompanist
LITTLE JMHJOTIIV CAIITW WIGHT, Boy Impersonator

Hie world's greatest soloists ami cntor'tai tiers. Great
recommendations from tlic press of the on tiro United States."
Any oik; tinmlier worth the price of udmission.

Auspices Ladies' Aid Society of Christian Church.

Tickets: 35c and 50c Prosran starts at 8


